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T ransport has always been
vital for the development
ofScotland,withalonghis-

tory of connections with European
countries relating to tourism, com-
merce and communities. Into the
future, it looks likely that the South
EastofScotlandwillcontinuetoface
common challenges to our Europe-
anpartnersintermsoftransport,air
quality and active travel. Therefore,
the chance for SEStran (South East
Scotland Regional Transport Part-
nership) to participate in a project
with seven other city regions across
Europe – Macedonia, Spain, Ita-
ly, Romania, Poland and Slovenia –
wastoogoodanopportunitytomiss.
We have a common goal for the
REGIO-MOBproject,acommitment
to improvingregional transportand
sharing experience gained bymak-

Aworkshopprovides a
chance to shareknowledge,
saysCatrionaMacdonald

European
partners key

to facing
transport

challenges

ing changes. European regions are
facing greater transport challenges
whilecopingwithhighercongestion
levels.With the population around
the Edinburgh City Region sched-
uled to grow by over 20 per cent by
2040, involvement in this project is
vital ifweare toplan sustainably for
the future andavoid congestion and
pollutionputtingasignificantstrain
on regional transport networks, the
economy,environmentandcommu-
nitiesofSouthEastScotland.
The REGIOMOBproject will ana-
lyse how different transportmodes
and low carbon and sustainable
transport systems can deliver posi-
tive outcomes.Wewill discuss how
we can remove barriers to the exist-
ing transport network, encourage
employment in the South East of
Scotland and benefit from innova-

S ome of the fastest-
growing services
accessed via smart-

phone apps relate to travel by
taxi. Global technology com-
panies like Lyft, Bridj and, in
theUKparticularly, Uber, are
leading the growth of these
services.Outlets suchasUber
blur the linesbetweengetting
a liftandhailingataxi.Uber is
predominantlya techcompa-
ny, not a transport company,
and getting into the car of an
unknown driver is a greater
risk than buying a book or a
DVDonline.
A public hire taxi operates
under license conditions that
existprimarilytoprotectpub-
lic safety.Thedriverandvehi-
cle are tested for their knowl-
edgeandreliabilityrespective-
ly,andtherearespecial insur-
ance and other conditions in
place to regulate their num-
bers and make sure they’re
accessible to those with spe-
cial or particular needs. Peo-
plecanlinkuporcompleteany
journey on public transport,
whetherit’sbus,train,tramor
aeroplanebyfillinginthegaps
withanon-demandtaxi.
Mostbigtaxifirmsnowhave
an app, take contactless or
mobilepaymentsandhaveall
thebenefitsoftraining,knowl-
edge, insurance and regula-
tion to protect safety. There
could be advantages to apps
that will find taxis in any city
anywhere in the world, but
beyond linking taxi services
globally, do ride sharing apps
haveanyotheradvantages?
Ubercarscanundercuttaxis
by exploiting gaps in current
UK legislation. Taxi meters
are heavily regulated for the
benefit of the travelling pub-
lic but Uber cars don’t have
them.Peoplewhowant a ride
at aquiet timewhen thereare
willing drivers in abundance
mayfindthefareapercentage
lowerthanameteredtaxifare.
However,atbusytimes,when
demand increases, taxi fares
don’t go up – but Uber fares
do. It’scalled“surgecharging”
andisacauseofcontroversyin
manycities.Uberdriverstend
to be part-time workers who
focusonworkingatpeaktimes
of demand. Prices reflect the
commercial realities of sup-
plyanddemandbut ifall taxis
operated like this, vulnerable
peoplemightpayovertheodds
forgettinghomefromhospital
andnobodywantsthat.That’s
why the24/7/365operationof
thetraditionaltaxitradecould

Dopassengersunderstand the
implicationsof apps suchas
Uber, asksTonyKenmuir

Hail traditional benefits
of licensed taxi services

evenbecomeunsustainable if
the peaks get higher and the
troughs get lower. Taxi regu-
lationhelps to smoothout the
peaks. Peoplewould not con-
template only allowing buses
and trains to operate when it
ismostprofitable.Taxis,buses
andtrainsallneedtoprovidea
consistent service for all who
needthematall times.
Uber andother similar apps
are surviving on huge specu-
lative investments that allow
them to buymarket share by
subsidising the drivers and
passengers in the short term.
They’re losing billions in the
process, possibly faster than
any company has lostmoney
in history, but they have bil-
lions (of other people’s mon-
ey) to lose. These companies
areprepared to losemoney in
the short term as they seek to
gainmarketdominance.Ifthe
only way to book a taxi any-
where in theworld is through
Uber, would safety, service
and prices really improve in
the long term? What of the
employment of drivers and
their income?Uber is steadily
increasing the percentage of
faresthatitretains,upto25per
cent now in some cities. This
has caused global protests
from their drivers and litiga-
tion over employment status.
CILThashighlightedtheneed
for government to review its
regulationofthesecompanies,
andhaswelcomedtheUKGov-
ernment’snewcommissionon
modernemployment,butthis
is only one small step in the
rightdirection.
Traditional taxi operators
convey passengers from one
place to another safely, effi-
ciently, at a regulated price
and offering accessible pub-
lic transport for everyone.
The taxi trade ismodernising
its thinking, but given the glo-
bal hype there’s a surprising
lack of understanding from
thetravellingpublicaboutthe
new apps and their implica-
tions for the sector.Operating
at peak times only andunreg-
ulated pricing could be the
bravenewworldtowhichthis
“innovation” in public trans-
portisleading–butwithques-
tionablebenefits.
Tony Kenmuir, CILT Scotland
–ScottishCommitteeMember
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Nobody digs roads

thantheircounterparts inEngland–
although perhaps ignoring the fact
thatEnglishauthoritiescannowput
conditions on how and when com-
panies dig the roads,which Scottish
councilscannot.
Itdidrecommendanincreaseinthe
guaranteeperiodforreinstatedroad-
works fromtwotosixyears,andgiv-
inglocalauthoritiesthepowertolevy
£120 fines to cover failed reinstate-
ments, both ofwhich should cut the
numberofcrumblingcollapsingruts
andtrenchesthatweseeinourroads.
Thegovernment, in its response to
thereport,acceptsmostrecommen-

U tility companies – gas,
water, electricity and so
on – dig up our roadswith

monotonous regularity. In 2015,
around100,000separateutilityroad-
workswere counted on the Scottish
Roadworks Register. That’s 100,000
timesourroadsandpavementswere
dugupand, inmost cases, “reinstat-
ed”(industryjargonforputtingthem
back).
We all know the frustrations this
causes; delays to drivers and bus
passengers, pavements impassable
toolderanddisabledpeople,andulti-
matelytheroadresurfacedbutoften,
itseems,notquitetothesamestand-
ard that itwasbefore.
The public are fed up with how
often the roads are dug up, the time
they waste in traffic, and the dete-
rioration in our roads that seems to
result,andtheutilitiesindustry’sown
public opinion surveys show that
people feel strongly that the compa-
nies are not doing enough tomini-
mise thedisruption that theirworks
cause.
At present in Scotland, local coun-
cils have some powers to control
roadworks.Theycanfineutilitycom-
panies £120 if they don’t give proper
noticeoftheirplannedwork,butthey
don’t give those companies permis-
siontogo intotheroad–that is these
companies’ legal right. Some other
powerscanonlybepursuedthrough
thecriminalcourts,andso,basically,
theyarenotused.Perhapsmostseri-
ously, therearenopenaltiesforpoor
qualitywork–theworstthatcanhap-
pen is that the utility company has
to pay for a test andmend the road
again if it fails.
Does it have to be like this?
Other countries have different pow-

ers and practices. For example, in
manyUS states it is typical for coun-
cils to takemoney fromutility com-
panies to pay for reinstatements if
they are not done well. In Canada,
most utility work is done by tun-
neling, not by digging trenches in
theroad.AndinEngland,newer law
not introduced in Scotland means
that companiesdonothaveanauto-
matic right to go into the road. They
must get permission from the local
councilandintwocouncilareasthey
mustalsopaytooccupybusyroads–
so called “lane rental”, paying up to
£2,500 per day on the busiest roads.
They can also be fined up to £5,000
per day if theirworks overrunapre-
agreeddeadline.
Research carriedout by theTrans-
portResearchInstituteatEdinburgh
NapierUniversityshowsthatthenew
powersonpermittingand lanerent-
al cut thenumbers of days that utili-
tiesoccupiedtheroads,andreduced
delayswhilst the roadworkswere in
place.Utilities alsocarriedoutmore
workoutwithnormalworkinghours.
The savings in travel time far out-
weighed the additional costs to the
utilitycompanies.
SohowistheScottishGovernment
dealing with this situation? In 2015
the then TransportMinister, Derek
Mackay, asked the office of the Scot-
tish Roadworks Commissioner – an
organisationthatmonitorsandcoor-
dinates roadworks across Scotland
– to carry out a reviewof its powers.
After a consultation to which only
three utility companies respond-
ed, the published review did not
recommend permit or lane rent-
al schemes, citing Scotland’s utility
companies’generallybetterrecordat
givingnotice of their plannedworks

It’s time toget toughwithutility
companieswhodon’t show

consideration tomotorists and
pedestrians,writesProfTomRye
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tivepracticesalready inplaceacross
otherEuropeanregions.SEStranhas
undertakenanumberofworkshops
with local stakeholders to analyse
the region’s strengths in transport
planning and delivery andwhat we
would like to learnmoreabout from
ourEuropeanpartners.
We have offered to provide our
Europeanpartnerswithinformation
on our TripShare initiatives, a jour-
neysharingplatformforcommuters;
ourwork on the Thistle Cardwhich
seekstomakeiteasierforpeoplewith
specificneedstousepublictransport;
and our codesign work with Young
Scottodiscussbarrierstoactivetrav-
el. We also showcase projects such
as theNHSLothian’sFlowCentre–a
centralisedservicethatsupportsthe
transportofpatientsacrossLothian.
SEStran will be hosting a work-

shopeventwithrepresentativesfrom
REGIO-MOB’s European project
partners and representatives from
their stakeholder groups in Edin-
burgh this week. SEStran and invit-
edexpertswillpresentourgoodprac-
tice to partners and undertake site
visits to encourage the learning and
exchange of knowledge from Scot-
landto theEuropeanpartners.
Councillor Lesley Hinds, SEStran
Chair and Edinburgh Transport
Convener, said: “REGIOMOBoffers
a learning opportunity for SEStran
andtheregion.Theprojectoffersthe
opportunity forSEStrantosharethe
fantastic work that has taken place
within the region, and also to learn
from the tools, techniques andmas-
terplansfromotherregionsthathave
promotedsustainablemobility. ”
SEStranhopetolearnfromEUpart-

ners about how transport serv-
ices and accessibility mitigate
against social and economic
exclusionaspartof awider inte-
grated economic strategy. Such
learning would enable a focus
on prevention and early inter-
vention, focussing on genuinely
geographically inclusive place-
based strategies tailored to the
needs,ambitionsandnuancesof
the SouthEast of Scotland’s eco-
nomicgeographyatatimeofcon-
strainedpublicfinances.
Catriona Macdonald, Projects
Officer, SEStran; www.sestran.
gov.uk, www.interregeurope.eu/
regio-mob.

worsened by work

0Roadworkscan improveutilities
and infrastructurebutbefore that
theycauseslowdowns, andrepair
work isn’t alwaysexemplary

dations – but suggests that the £120
finesshouldonlybeleviedonfailures
identifiedduringtheperiodwhenthe
road is dug up. So if we’re lucky and
the new law required is passed, we
might see some improvement in the
qualityofwhatisputbackafterthese
companiesdiguptheroad.
But is that really enough? Delays
from roadworks have been estimat-
ed to cost the UK economy asmuch
as £4.3 billion per year, and other
research shows that one excava-
tion after anotherweakens the road
anditssurface,worseningourroads
maintenancebacklog(although,per-

hapsunsurprisingly,theutilitycom-
paniesdispute this).
Other countries have shown that
stricter controls onwhat utilities do
inourroads,andwhen,cancutthese
costs.
Scotlandmayhavethebestregister
ofroadworksintheUK,butknowing
precisely what is being dug up and
whereiscoldcomforttothemillions
of travellerswhose journeys are dis-
ruptedeveryyear.Whydowehaveto
take thesoftlysoftlyapproach?
Professor Tom Rye, Director of the
TransportResearch Institute atEdin-
burghNapierUniversity
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